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SERGEANTYORK

SAYS GOD'S AID

WON THE WAR

Greatest American Hero and

Commander Read Honor

Guests at Centenary.

Columbus, O., July 12. Sergt.
Alvin C. York, this country's great
war hero, and Lieut. Com. C. A.

Read, of the NC-- 4 were the idolized
favorites at the Methodist centen-

ary exposition Saturday.
Separate receptions were ac-

corded the heroes in the Coliseum,
which was crowded , to the doors.
Sergeant York, in response to his

introduction, said: '
"I wish I could make a fine

speech to you, but I am not a
speaker. I'm just a plain mountain
boy from Tennessee. All I have to
c- -,. Uni h mar in France is in
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BODY OF HARRY

'SPARBERFOUND

IN EASTOMAHA

Corpse Found in Weeds Ide-
ntified by Walter Collins;
"

Police Look for Red
Headed Man.

Harry Sparber, 309 South Elev-

enth street,, was murdered and
robbed last Sunday afternoon near
the Illinois Central trackajn East
Omaha, by a mysterious red-hair-

man for whom the police are comb-

ing Omaha.
..Sparber's badly, decomposed body

was found yesterday noon in a field
of weeds in East Omaha, where it
had been dragged by the murderer.
It was identified by its clothing by
Walter Collins, a friend of the mur-
dered man.

More than --$100 in cash, known to
have been carried by Sparber, was
missing. The body was lying face
downward and indicated that there
had been no struggle where it lay.

The body was in such a state that
it was impossible to tell whether the
man was white or black.

Dr. A. J, Edstrom who made a
cursory" examination, of the body
whereit was found said it was im-

possible to tell whether the, man
had been struck on the head or
shot. The murderer evidently
killed his victim some distance
away and hid the body in the weeds.

The tody was unidentified until
Walter Cpllins, 320 North Fifteenth
street came to Central police station
last night and gave the police their
first clew.

"Sparber and a tall red-head-

man left Sparber's home last Sun-

day to go swimming in East
Omaha," said Collins. "Sparber
has not yet come back. He had
more than $100 cash with him when
he left. Friends of Sparber have
seen the red-hair- fellow several
times, since, but I can't find any-
one who was talking to him. The
red-haire- d manhas , been begging
Sparker to go swimming With him
fcr some time.

Collins was sent to Stack & Fal-

coner's undertaking establishment

Praise and enthusiasm over, ft is in the
air. Dealers, chauffeurs, garage
men, are talking it passing along
the message, "Goodrich is making
the strongest, best tire the rubber
industry has produced-"- .

you hear it. "Good

Tires"..

.1 r
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Sergt" Elmer Taff, United States
Marine corps, has returned from
furlough to hi home in Dixw,
Mo., to resume duties as assistant
recruiting sergeant at the Omaha
marine recruitjng station, Four-
teenth and Douglas streets.

Lieut W. B. Doran,. U. S. A.,
Washington, D. C, advance agent
for the monster "motor transport
corps that it making a transconti-
nental trip from New York to San
Francisco, will arrive in Omaha
Sunday. The "motor fleet" is now
at Pittsburgh and is expected in
Omaha in two weeks.

"To see the Panama canal" is the
lure that sent eight Nebraska boys
to the tropics as privates in Uncle
Sam's growing army. "I've been
there twice and can appreciate their
curiosity," Recruiting Sergeant
A. C. Rogers said.

United States marines will not be
awarded the bronze or silver "Vic-

tory Buttons" that are being issued
to officers and men of the United
States army. "A special bar is be-in- cr

ureoared for our world war
veterans," the sergeant at the local
recruiting station. " "We have no
orders concerning in the Victory
button.

OAKLAND WILL

SEND BIG CROWD

TO AISAH-BE- N

Mayor Orders Business Sus-

pended to Perpiit Entire Male

Population to Visit

Sampson's Den.--

The mayor' of Oakland, Neb., has
issued a proclamation suspending
all business Monday afternoon, to

permit the male" inhabitants to at-

tend "Mf and O. Night" at the

Secretary J. D. (Dad) Weaver,
keeper of the records and seal of
the kingdom of Quivera, declares
that Monday night will be a mem-
orable occasion. Visitors will be
here- - from Blair, Herman, Tekamah,
Oakland, Craig and Lyons.

Three hundred veterinarians, at-

tending the Missouri Valley conven-
tion, also will be put through the
torture chambers.
- Monday night. June 21, will be
"Fremont night," when delegations
will be here from Valley, Waterloo,
Elkborn and Fremont.

The membership campaign will be
closed next Tuesday for this season.
The hustling committee is now mak-

ing a whirlwind finish. Secretary-Weave- r

announces again that mem-

bership tickets will be necessary to
attend the grand ball next fall.

Picnic of Butchers
And Grocers Will Be

In Krug Park July 1 7

The annual picnic of the butchers
and grocers will be held in Krug
park next Thursday.

According to Secretary J. J. Cam-

eron, the picnic this year will sur-

pass any of fo'rmer years. Every
effort is being made to furnish
amusement, rest, recreation and fun
for everyone, and no expense is be-

ing spared in providing accommo-
dations for the many friends and
customers who always attend this
outing.

A good program of sports and
contests has been arranged as a
special attraction for the" day.

Secretary Cameron States that a
special invitation is extended to all
customers of, the butchers and gro-
cers to bring their lunch baskets
and join with them on this occa-
sion.

Sheriff Refuses to Give Up

Auto to Omaha Detective
George Campbell and Detective

Cooper went to Maryville, Mo., last
week to retrieve Campbell's car
which was stolen June '30 from
Lakeview park, but the sheriff at
Maryville refused to release the car
to them until they could bring him
the salesman who sold Campbell the
car. Campbell and Cooper had to
return without the car.

Six Soldiers Killed When

Truck Plunges From Bridge
Alexandria, Va., July 12. Two of-

ficers and four enlisted men were
killed and l&enlisted men were in-

jured, none seriously, near here
early today when an army motor
truck plunged over the side of a
bridge while turning to avoid a pass-
ing military police patrol wagon.

Eighteen men were returning in
the truck to Camp Humphries, Va.,
from Washington.

"T. B." Took Many Poilus.
Faris, Friday, July 11. Twenty-fiv- e

.thousand French soldiers died
of tuberculosis during the war and
120,000 men were exempted from
service because of the disease, it
was stated today in the senatt dur-

ing a discussion on a bill to estab-
lish tuberculosis"sanitariums.

Park Concert Today.
OJeson's orchestra will play in

Mandan park this afternoon, begin-

ning at 2:30 o'clock. Several vocal
numbers will be offered as an extra
feature.

And Goodrich' is. The triumph speaks
in

)

the1 figures on the Goodrich
Square by which Goodrich asks you
to judge Goodrich, and all other tires.

Square the price of any tire witri the
Goodrich List Price, Square : the
mileage backing it with Goodrich's
More-Milea- ge Adjustment 6,000
miles for Fabrics 8,000 miles for
Silvertowh Cords.

'
v

That will tell you about tire values, and,"
show you why thousands of tire
users are flocking to share in the
superb service of these big, husky,
More-Mileag- e, Goodrich Tires.

SENSATION AT

MURDER TRIAL

Fits Casting lntottole in

Sull of Mrs.
N

Kate

Emerson; Bank Cash-- w

Fer Testifies. .

It. Ayr la., July 12. (Special
Tejegiam.) Expert testimony by
three Creston physicians. Dr. W. J.
Keith, Dr. J. W. Fry and Dr. R. H.
Green,' was introduced at the trial

cf Roy Emerson of Creston, charged
with the murder of his mother, Mrs.
Kate tmerson. The three physt
cians were men who performed the
autospsy upon the body of
Emerson, on May 9, three days af-

ter her death. ,

; Dr. Fry caused a sensation when
he fitted the iron casting found near
the elevator shaft, in to the hoie in
tlie skull, of Mrs. Emerson, show-

ing that death oould ,have been
caused by a blow from this casting.
Jurors and spectators shuddered at
the sight. -

Dr. Keith was the first witness
called at the afternoon session. He
described in detail the injuries found
on the head, face, body and legs of
Mrs. .Emerson and indentified sev
eral photographs taken to show
the appearance of the scalp and
skull.

Dr. Fry's Testimony.
Dr. Fry, whose office is on the

second floor of the Emerson build
ings told of seeing the defendant,
Roy Emersbn, in the office of the
undertaking establishment about
Z:30 p. m. on the day of the alleged
murder The doctor said he re
mained in his office from about
2i30 to. 5 p. m. when he left for a

1 . . . ; i . p.-j-snore lime, returning aoout p:ou.
Upon his return, he said Dr. J." W.

'Coakley told of finding the body,
and; asked him to go to. the base-
ment of the building, where he
found Miss Devot, Dr. Coakley's
bookkeeper, ami Dr. Oro Coakley.
Dr. Fry described the spots on the
floor of the workroom, and also
told of finding drops of blood on
the under side of the threshold of
the elevator door. . '

All three doctors gave it as their
opinions that death was' due to a
fracture of the right temple, and
said' they believed the injury had
been made with the iron casting
found near the elevator door.

Frank Ball, cashier of the Iowa
State Savings bank of Creston, said
Jhat two days before the alleged
murder Mrs. Emerson came to him
ind instructed him not to honor any
checks signed by Roy Emerson un-

less they bore her counter-signatur- e.

Loses Faith in Police;
Puts Three Locks and

Burglar Alarm on Ford

O H. Van Eaton, 2526 Capitol
tvenue, has so completely lost faith
n the efficiency of Omaha's police
iepartjnent that he installed three
ocks.jon his Ford, automobile and
then spent yesterday afternoon fig-

uring out how an electric burglar
'arm could be attached to his

tlivver.
."During the last three weeks there

have been two automobiles stolen in

jur blojk. neither of which has been
ecovered." said Van Eaton to Police

Captain Vanous last night. "Friday
night, they tried to steal my car, but
were scared away. Today- I got a
lock for the coil box, one for the
steering wheel and one for the rear
wheels. I also have an electric bur-

glar alarm fixed so that;iwhen any-
one attempts to start the car an
llarm will sound in my bedroom and
I'll be on hand a minute later .to
shoot to kill.

"Recently, two shots were fired in
the night in the alley behind my
home. None of the neighbors can
account for the mysterious shooting.
aJJ.hough all 'heard it. My wife
frightened a burglar out of the din-

ing room a few weeks ago and last
week our next door neighbor chased
another out of his home.

"There is no officer on that beat.
The police department told us to
wait until something else like that

' happened and then telephone them."
Van Eaton says he has just come

tir frntn Vcw York with his fam- -

ilv. . "In the east there is a police7
officer on hand when you want one,"
he said.

issues Liquor Injunction

Against Former Dry Leader
Judge Wheeler yesterday issued a

temporary liquor injunction against
J. M. Leidy, former president of the
Omaha Anti-Saloo- n league. Leidy's
pool hall at 542 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, was raided by deputy sheriffs
and seven bottles of booze found.
The injunction involves the property
as well as the.person of Leidy.

Leidy vigorously denied responsi-
bility for the presence of the booze
in his place. He said he did not
know it, was there and had no
knowledge of how t came there.

Union Outfitting Company
.to Give Outing at Lakeview

lavitations areout to an outing,
dance and mid-summ- er festival to
be given by the Union Outfitting
company for friends and customers
at Lake View park on the evening
of July 23.

Very elaborate preparations have
been made to have the outing, a
memorable event. Dancing is given
l prominent place on the program
ivith a distribution of favors to both
nen and women.

t .
University of Omaha Rally Picnic.
. Every one, whether a graduate or
sot, who ever went to the. University
if Omaha, or taught there, is invited
10 a big rally picnic to be held Sat- -
Aday, July 19; at ojrgensen's
summer cattage. one 'mile north
of Florence on the river road. Meet
at the end of the Florence car line
at 4:30 and cars will be there to
taKe you out

If not notified further-b- y phone,
call one of the following: Robert

. SiKhlow, Doug. 1552; Zella Beebe,
Wal. 2582; Viola Pierce. Doug. .3808;
Olga Anderson, Web. 6818; Esther
Knapp, Web. 1449; j&fga Jorgensen,
Har. 5610 -

TRADERS NAME

CHICAGO MEN AS

NEW OFFICERS
-

2 -

National . Meeting of Body

Closes In This City With

Luncheon and 'Auto Ride

for Delegates.

Jack Martin of Chicago was elect;
ed president of the National Live
Stock Traders' Exchange at their
convention held in the Exchange
building on the South Side yester-
day. Charles F. Day of Chicago
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

J. H. Mercer of the Kansas Sani-

tary board addressed the conven-
tion at the morning session. Dr.
A. W. Miller of the U. S. Bureau.
of .Animal Industry, Washington,
told the meeting of the steps being
taken by his department to curb dis-

ease in live stock.
The delegates to the convention

were .entertained at a luncheon at
the Chamber of. Commerce at noon.
Following the luncheon, they were
given an auto ride areid the city.
G vernor S. R. McKelvie was
the principal speaker following the
luncheon Fr,iday noon in the Ex-

change dining hall., John N. Tan-
ner and W. B. Tagg also spoke.

St. Stanislow's, Parish
Is Formed on South Side

Following an order from Arch
bishop Harty, the St. rrancis par-
ish, South Side, has been divided up
an a new parish, . St. Stanislow's,
formed. Thirty-eight- h street has
been set as the dividing line. The
new parish will include all west of
this street, and will have a school
and church at Forty-fir- st and J
streets. Father John Wieczorek,
formerly assistant at' St. Patrick's,
Fourteenth and Castelar'streetS, has
been assigned to it. He has sudied
in France and Belgium and speaks
fluently the languages of those
countries.

A temporary church and school is
being erected. This will be used as
the school after the new church is
built.

South Side Brevities
Olson's orchestra will give a concert this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in Mandan pork.
MIfb Margaret Fitzgerald is spending

several weeks tn Tekamah, Neb.
Employes of the Western Star, a

Polish paper, will picnic this afternoon at
Forty-secon- d and L streets.

Felix Sandra, formerly employed by the
Cudahy Packing company, was sentenced
to 15 days In jail for stealing a pair of
rubber boots and an apron from the
plant.

Charles Buglch, employed by the Cud-
ahy Packing company, charged with,
stealing; meat from the packing house,
forfeited his $25 bond when he failed to
appear in police court Saturday morning.

The Polish citizens' committee will
meet Tuesday night to make arrange-
ments for the reception of Hon. Constant!
Buszczynski, consul to the United States
from the new republic of Poland, who is
expected to visit Omaha soon. About 12
will be in his party. ,

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends,

neighbors and relatives, especially the K.
L. of S. No. 376, and I. O. O. F. No. 148.
and C. B. & Q. railroad carmen for the
beautiful floral offerings given at the
recent death of our beloved husband and
father.

KATHEHINE HAAS,
FRED HAAS and FAMILY,
FRED LANG and FAMILY.

Baggage and express also moving
quick service. Jack Ford. South 2730.

LOOKS APPRECIATED.
It's not what we want to do, but what

we get done, that count. No matter what
Inducement we offer; no matter what sac-
rifices we make, dear reader, unless you
look. It brings us nothing. It's ypur kindly
visits and looks we are after. They are
all we'd ask If we had the right of de-
mand. Set your crust aa tight as you
please, but come here and look. We'll do
the rest or rather out offerings will, but
we can't, win any of your trade, nor can
you win anything of us unless you look.
The look is the big thing. We know that
looking here will save you money as much
as we know anything, but how can we
prove it unless you look. There are
many people that don't look: there are
other people we are trying to talk to.
We want them to look and be happy and
contented like aU our other customers and
boosters for FLTNN S.

, JULY CLEARING SALE- WHO BROTHERS
We are making decisive reductions that

will bring prices down to the lowest point
of the year. Visit both the basement and
the main floor and note the value impor-
tance of this July sale of our ladle's petti-
coats, Teddy suits, etc., grand clean-u- p

price, 7Kc.
Ladles' waists, silk crepe de chine,

worth to S5, July sale, $2.95.
One lot silk waists worth to $3.50, for

$1.95.
Whit skirts, clean-u- p quick, $1.29.
Ladies' beautiful crepe kimonos, val-

ues to $3.60. go at $2.39: values to $3.00
at $1.89. '

.

Men nainsook union suits on sale
at C9c. -

Men s band dress shirts go at 49c.
Men's rib union suits go at 95c.
Ladles' knit union suits go at 49c.
Gause vests, 25c values, sale price, 15c.
Girls' dresser, beautiful gingham and

plaids, values to $2.25, on sale, $1.29.
Girls' dresees, values to $1.76, on sale,

98c.
Mea'8 and ladles' nose on sale, 12Hc.
Chi hose worth to 35c, on sale, 19c.
By all means folks come In and look

around.

Decide to "Disguise"
Americanization Plan

Scarborough, N. Y., July 12. De
cision to "disguise" their American
ization campaign was reached by
more than 200 representatives of
community councils of national de
fense at a conference at the home
of Mrs. Frank A, Vanderlip Satur-ra- y.

The program, which, instead of
being an avowed "Americanization"
campaign,, will be devoted to ath
letics, recreation, education, associ-
ation and participation in public
and social work," was. suggested by
Allen T. Burns, recently identified
with the war camp community serv-
ice. d the "disguise" in
view of the exoenence of his or
ganization in handling aliens.

Marshal Foch Honored

With Gold Laurel Wreath
Paris, July 12. In addition to the

laurel wreath of gold presented to
Marshal Foch Saturday the

of the allied forces
was the recipient of a beautiful bas
relief, in which the marshal figures
on horseback. ". ,".

President Poincre in making the
presentation, said that while it
would be on Mondy.when the gen-
eralissimo passed through Paris at
the head of the allied troops, that
the enthusiastic crowds' would ex-

press the thanks of the nation, he
wai ted to tell Marshal Foch on
th'.s intimate occasion how grateful
the country was for his services.

FROM IRELAND

De Valera Makes Roujing
., Speech to , Big Crowd

" in Chicago.
i ii ,

Chicago. Julv 12. A
demonstration greeted Eamonn De
Valera, "president of the Irish re
public, when he rose to speak at a
luncheon jn his honor Saturday. He
was borne on the shoulders of guests
and carried around the room as he
waived an Irish flag in pne hand and
an American flag in the other. "

Mr. De Valera came to Chicago
in the morning nd was received by
a committee 1 of 100. and a large
crowa. Among ine events on nu
program, Monday is a mass meeting
at the National .League base ball
park. "

In his luncheon address, Mr. De
Valera told his auditors they were
like time whom your great un

coin ironically derided as upholders
of the great principle that 'if one
mart-mak- es a slave of another, it is
nobody else's business.

Desire Independence.
. "The people of

to select their own government," he
said, "is the basis of no fewer than
ten of the fourteen points which
your president put forward as Amer
ica s aims in the war and the grounds
on which "America would make
peace." So, he said, the Irish people
had seized the opportunity of the
recent elections to prove in a peace
ful manner that they desired an in
dependent republics

"The word 'secession' as applied
to our movement for independence
is a misapplication of the term, for
there has been no previous volun-

tary union or partnership," he said,
Our only demand of tngland is

that her forces of occupation be re-

moved in order that the government
set up by the Irish people, the de
jure government, of which I have
the honor to be the chief- executive,
may function as the people desire it
to function.

Want U, S. Recognition.
"The recognition of this govern-

ment and of the republic by the
American nation as the true govern
ment of Ireland will materially as
sist us in our efforts to carry out the
will of the people. I feel certain
that the American government will
respond to the wishes of the Ameri-
can people, nad T believe that this
demonstration today is a clear indi-

cation of the wishes of the people
of this great city."

"Deprecates Criticism.
Referring to the hissing of the

name President Wilson at de
Valera's New York meeting, the
speaker said:

"What I think is this: I would be
deeply humiliated if my .presence
here in your country and my ad-

vocacy . of the just and reasonable
claims of the Irish people should be
made the occasion of any demon-
strations of hostility to your presi-
dent. He is your president and
whilst, as Americans, you have a
right no doubt to criticise, you will
forgive me for saying I feel it ii
not in good taste before a stranger.
I am here to get the aid of all
lovers of liberty in America and
they embrace all sections. Those
who would identify us with any
sections and those who act un-

worthily of what is a holy cause,
are, ever, though it be uncon-
sciously, the worst .enemies of
Ireland.

"Finally. I cannot see any good
purpose that is served by the press
exaggeration of the New York

As I pounted out this
morning, one or two in a meeting
would be a very obvious device for
those who are opposed to our cause
to send agents for that purpose."

Highwaymen Elude

Trap Laid for Them

by City Detectives

Omaha detectives last night laid a
trap for the party of men and women
who hae been holding up Omahans
during the early morninS: hours re-

cently, but without results.
Four detectives, armed with double-b-

arrelled shotguns and high-caliber- ed

revolvers, drove about
town all night in a police emergency
car seeking the bandits.

Occasionally-th- e police car would
stop on some boulevard and the four
detectives would proceed to "repair"
a tire. ' Instead of using tire tools,
they drew . their revolvers and
crouched at the side of their machine
in hopes that the, bandit would ac-

cost theni, but no one that even
looked like a hold-u- p caught their
gaze. -

Early in the evening Detective
Johnnie Pszanowski arrested Harry
L. Rogers, O'Brien hotel, at Fif-
teenth and Harney streets, believing
that he is one of the gang. Rogers
says his home is in Atchison, Kan.
He is booked at Central Station for
investigation. He denies he is one
of the gang

Presage General Walkout

of Ohio Electrieal Workers
Youngstbwn, O., July 12. Elec-

trical workers of the Bell and Ohio
State Telephone companies, who,
together with more than 200 tele-

phone operators are on strike, an-

nounce that unless some step is
taken toward ending the strike, all,
electrical workers' in this district
will be called out. paralyzing in-

dustrial power plants and domestic
lighting.

The strikers, who demand recog
nition or the union and a higher
wage, will decide at a conference
Sunday yhat action shall be taken.

Keeps All-Da- y Vigil.
Virgil Morye, S years old, stooo

watch yesterday all day at the Bur-

lington station for a promised 25
ccit piece and when the coin was
not forthcoming at 1 o'clock last
night gave up his post, went to the
police station and demanded the ar-
rest of the man who had jnade the
offer.

'
HYMENEAL :

;

Rev. Charles W. Savidge married
three couples Saturday:
. George E. ConklirT and Edith !M.
Johnson; Don R. Ellis and Mary
Gaicher; Wilfred Kobsch and.Jewel
L. Jones. ' -

honor of God, fof without His help
we would not have won.

"I live and practice a full salva-
tion and I believe in continual
prover. While I was in France, I
prayer. While I was in France, I
might come home without a
scratch from the Germans, and I
did." '

Lieutenant Commander Read, tn

response to his introduction, com-

mented on the lack of enthusiasm
over flying in this country-a- s com-

pared with that manifested in
England and France. He modestly
stated that the, entire navy depart-
ment deserved credit for the, suc-

cess of his venture in crossing. the
Atlantic.
' The meV were presented with
medals struck in their honor.

Di v ore e

Court s
Wilbur Thompson alleges in. a pe-J-

uiion iqr divorce nicu iu uismwj,
court that while he was in the army
his- - wife, Nelly, informed him that
she would not live with him any
longer and that she sold their furni-
ture and moved to Los Angeles
where she lives at 317 North Hill
street. They were married in 1912

in David City, Neb.

Delia Anderson says in a peti-
tion for divorce filed in district
court that 'she "was married August
31, 1917, by the Rev. Dr. Savidge,"
to Homer K. Anderson. On July
8, 1919, she says, her husband struck
her. She says he has humiliated her
by consorting with other women.

Glenn- - Hart asks --the district court
for a divorce from Martha Hart to
whom he was married in 1913. He
says she does not take care of their
home and that she consorts with
questionable men and women.

Arthur Carlson. 1039 South
Snnrh Twmtv-fourt- h street, filed
suit in district court for a divorce
from Louise Carlson, alleging tnat
she deserted him April 1, 1917.

Fti'TaWh Tie Tarr savs in a oe- -
titinn for divorce filed in district
rnnrf that lames De Tarr deserted
her. She asks for the custody of
their child.

Millie Stone was granted a di
vorce from Charles Stone by Judge
Day sitting in divorce court, she
alleared cruelty. She was given cus- -

today of their child and Mr. Stone-wa- s

given permission (to visit the
child at reasonable times.

Among the seven divorces grant-
ed by Judge Day in divorce court
were these: Georsre Kunce from
Mabel Kunce on the grounds of
cruelty; Mabel Dennis from Ulysses
Dennis on the ground of cruelty,
with restoration of her maiden
name, Houston; Emma Rosenfeld
from Morris for cruelty, with cus-

tody of their child; Aldora Lafferty
from John Lafferty on the ground
of nonsupport, and Mary Fletcher
from Carl Fletcher for nonsupport.

Edna Brouillette says, in a pe-

tition for divorce filed in district
court, that Edward Brouillette made
himsejf generally disagreeable and
annoying to her and refused to
take her to places-o- f amusement.
She also' alleges, that h e struck her
and called her vile names. She asks
to be restored to her maiden name,
Banks. An order was granted re-

straining her husband from molest-
ing her while her suit is pending.

Herman Darnstedt told his wife,
Alvina, that' she was a. spendthrift,
is one of the allegations she makes
in applying for a divorce in dis-

trict court. She say he called her
vile names, scolded and nagged her
ajid accused her of infidelity.

Marie Menous, 928 Homer street,
filed suit in district court yesterday
for ? divorce from Joseph Menous,
to whom she was married in Bohe-
mia 20 years ago. He is a carpenter.
She charges him with cruelty and
asks for custody of their six chil-

dren, alimony and title to their
home.

Fail to Reach Agreement
in Great Lakes Strike

New York, July 12. A prolonged
conference between representatives
of the United States Shipping board
and officials of the International
Seamen's and Marine Firemen, Oil-
ers and Water Tenders unions,
failed to bring about a settlement
of the strike which hais interferred
v.'ith shipping along the North At-
lantic and Mexican gulf coasts.

Union leaders claim the ranks of
the strikers are being augmented
and that many of the 50,000 men em-

ployed by the shipping board have
walked out, although the ultimatum
to the federal board does not ex-

pire until Tuesday.

The Weather.

lcal CoBiparmiire BooriJ.
- 118. 191T.

Highest Saturday ... J 87 it 92
Lowest Saturday ....71 7 64 75
Mean temperature ..82 77 77 84
Precipitation 0 o .el

Temperature and precipitation depar.tore irora the normal:
Normal temperature . . 77
Kxcesa- - for the day . . .
Total excess elnce March 1, 111.. 191
Normal precipitation 4,14 j.Deficiency, tor the day 0.14 n
Total precipitation atnee March 1.

IMS .....1.T1 In.
Deficiency elnce March I. lllt.M.t.ll in.
Deficiency for corresponding; period

I? 7 8 In.
Deficiency for corresponding periodin 191T -- ........J in..... A,.WSLSH, Meteorologist.

Bu$ Goodrich Tires from a Dealt r

1

t

Lto identify the body. The body
had already been buried. 1 he
clothes, however were identified by
Collins as those worn by Sparber
last Sunday.

Gustave Marcus, 307 South Elev-
enth street, said he saw Sparber and
the red-haire- d man together on the
Illinois "Central tracks " in East
Omaha early last Sunday afternoon.

A letter in Sparber's room asking
that he write to his home as his
folks were worried, was signed by
his sister, Alice Niemann, 564

Sickles street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sparber had no relatives here. He

was about 36 years old. He was em-

ployed by the Omaha Distributing
company.

Representative in

Capitol Planned by
Chamber of Commerce

'
Thr la a nrnhahilitv that the

Omaha Chamber of Commerce will
have a representative in Washington.
The matter will be decided upon
within a short time. Charles C.

George, one of the directors, is in
roi-m- r( letter frnm TTarrv A.

Wheeler, chairman of 4he finance
committee of the national associa
tion, announcing that an option nas
been taken on a site opposite the
White House and that thereon it is

proposed to erect a building.
According to Mr. , Wheeler it is

proposed that the national associa-
tion occupy a large portion of the
building, most of the remaining
space to be turned over to chambers
in cities throughout the country.

More Omahans Arrive in

New York From Overseas
The following Omahans . arrived

recently in New York from over-
seas:

Four hundred sixty-thir- d aero
squadron Sergt. William C. New-hous- e,

2717 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Sixty-fourt- h transportation corps
Pvt. Walter L. Blazak, 2511 South

Twenty-sixt- h street.
Sixty-nint- h transportation corps
Pvt. Francis J. O'Grady, Fortieth

and Webster streets. Corp. Wilbur
R. Nichols, 2558 Fort street.

Supply compa'ny No. 321 Pvt.
Charles B. Robinson, 6543 Spencer
street.

Casuals Lieut. William L. Sucha,
415 Lincoln boulevard.-

Supply company No. 319 Lieut.
Walter T. Royer, 1414 South Six-

teenth street.
Motor truck company No. 399

Lieut Richard E. Baliman, 808
North Forty-secon- d Street. (,

Refrigerating plant comparfy No.
501 Pvt. Peter J. McGuire, 1566
North Eighteenth street; Pvt. Dan-
iel Curtis, 4830 South Twenty-firs- t
street; Corp. Clyde A. Kunce, 1545

South Twenty-nint- h street; Pvt.
Joseph Miklas, 4326 South Thirty-eight- h

street; Pvt. Charles A. Ev-

ans,' 3309 Burt street.
Motor transport company No.

826 Corp. Walter Green, 104 North
Fifteenth street. ;

Base Hospital No. 103 Corp.
James Fitzgerald, 5813 South Eight-
eenth street; Cook George E.
O'Leary, 1122 North Twenty-sixt- h

street; Pvt. Edward W. Hart, 2911
North Thirty-eight- h street; Pvt.
Charles J. Zalandek, 1734 South
Ninth street; Pvt. Edward A. Zal-onde- k,

5248 South Twenty-thir- d

street.
Evacuation hospital No. 29

Sefgt. William J. Ryan, 2801 State
street."
. Casuals Maj. Henry Akin, 1028
South Thirty-fir- st street.

Two hundred twenty-fourt- h mili-

tary police Pvt. Ray I. Lloyd, 3051
CttTtis avenue.

Ninth air service casnal comoanv
k-Se-

rgt. 'Paul H. Keedy, 1317 South
Iwenty-ntt- n street; Cook Marion
Hines. 2320 North Thirtieth street;
Pvt.. Stephen M. Hines, 3320 North
Thirtieth' street. j

.
Casuals-:Ser- gt. James Kuncl, 1732

South Fifteenth street; Pvt. James!
R. Oweng, 2606 North Twenty-sevent-h

street; Sergt Alfred H. Brick-so- n,

4215 Grant street. . :

Fabrics, 6,000 tM.-Co- rds, 8,000 M. '
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Today's Events.

The great Methodist Exposition
at Columbus, O., will close today.

The Colorado State Association of
Letter Carriers meets in annual con-

vention today at Denver.
A regional convention of Zionist

is to be held at New Haven today
to select delegates to the national
convention of the Zionist Organiza-
tion of America, soon to be held in
Chicagcs,

'
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